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Ashton AuthorsFOOD   NOVELTIES   "FANCY WORK" ON SALE! 

DOOR PRIZES   FISH POND   GAIETY rlble murder drama enacted 
along this deserted stretch 
California road . . ." 
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SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT!!
At 2:30 and 7:30 Special Entertainment! Punch and 
Judy! Trained Monkeys, Mickey Mouse Picture, 
Zabelle Starlets Orchestra, and Songs 
ADMISSION..... ................................... ........
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PenioiiM sendnu: C'hristmas 
BreetiniTs are cautioned that If 
they send these printed greet 
ings unsealed at the I'i-cent 
postage rate they ronnot be 
forwarded to a new address in
another city, given directory 
service, or returned to sender, 
but will, if undelivrrahle. be 
treated n-i waste matter and 
destroyed. Thousand's of sie-li 
greetiiins are destioyed. eai'h

or the person having left the 
address to which directed. It 
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greetings and semi ;::; f.ist-
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of Moscow. 
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What Better Gift for the Home 
than ALEXANDER SMITHS?

This rug is too small... it's 
lost in the middle of the 
room. Yst this Is what you 
find in many homes.

Decorators say there should be from - 
6 to 12 inches of floor between the rug 
and wall, depending on the size of the 
room. Floor-Plan Rugs are made to 
meet these decorating requirements. 
They're heavy,, seamless, all-wool rugs 
... in plain, figured and texturcd ef 
fects. Remember this: there's a Floor- 
Plan Rug of the right size to fit every 
room in your bouse,

A FEW OF THE SIZES AND PRICES:

Size 27x54 . $ 3.45 Size 76x106 .... $29.50
Size 6x9 ...... . . . . . 21.50 Size 9x12 ........ 39.50

ALSO 25 OTHER SIZES

Sam Levy Department Store
We Give Treasure Hunt Tickets

PAIN IN FEET, LEGS, HEELS?
Tired, aching feet; rheumatic-like foot and leg pain: 
callouses or sore heels  these are signs of 
fallen arches. Dr. Scholl's ArchSuppo

:u to nofnial. We huve relieved hundred* of their fa

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
CLEANERS

MOTOR-DRIVEN 
BRUSH TYPE...

ACT NOW!
HIS OFFER LIMITED

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 Sartort Avenue

TORRANCE, PHONE 121-W

With but a single thought
. . . And the thought is to give you the best in style 
and value with JARMAN SHOES FOR MEN. Rich 
leathers, precision workmanship, traits of exact fit 
and fine finish ... all these things are combined to 
give you real shoe quality in top-row values.

THREE COMPLETE LINES 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE ...

(1) JARMAN FRIENDLY SHOES.............. $5.00

(2) JARMAN AIRFLATOR SHOES ............ $6.00
Embodies a special leather Arch Support and 
an Air-Cooled Cushion Inner Sole.

(3) JARMAN CUSTOM SHOES..........:.. ...... .$7.50
At the Best Price for Truly Fine Shoes.

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE
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Air Bureau Frowns   
On 500-Fool !{adio 
Tower Near Here

Refusal of the ac-ninaiities di 
vision of the I'. M. Hei,aitnierit
 if Commerce to ,,p (i,'ove the 
'>r;ijeci hnf; caused a delay In 
the construction of the proposed 
new transmitter for r:-dio station 
KNX "t tl'.e iwirlh <'d|'e of Ttir-
 nni"'. il was; le-irned .this week. 

Avia'.'nii Inspect-irs for the 
'Vdcral r.over-iir.eiit,decided that. 
In. ti-r, nrtter iir,\er. prupiisj-d 

'-. "\tcMd Ml) li'it into the air. 
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Red Cross Receives 
('ash Aid for China

In a. i:iei-s;'|!e In a'l l.'nl ('ro-:s 
"Inrte-s in the IVcitic Area, 
's well as elseuhep' thioiieiioiit. 

-the nation, _ Admiral Cai.v T  
nravson, N-itional lied Cross 
chairman, Washington, i>. C,_. 
re-emnhasizes that all American 
lied Cross units are authorized 
to accept voluntary cimlribii- 
tlons of funds, for relief work in 
China.

Supplementing cash nilV. re
ived through Hc;il Cmss I'iiap-
i<s with an appropriation of

$100,000 from its ivitioni-l linuls;-
Ameriean Ked CIMS:, lias 

thu:; far made available . SI08,- 
000 for all types of relief ill 
China, iiieliidinr. medical sup- 
lilics and equipment.
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CKT Yt)l' HI'? MAKE THIS
QUICK TKiJT. Your 25c back
In f o u r days If not pleased.
Flush the kidneys with juniper

il, Imchu leaves, etc., made into
ieen tablets. Help nature drlvo
.it waste and excess acids
hlch may cause the Irritation

that wakes you up, causes
 anty flow, burnliiK or back-
ohe. .lust say Bukets (25c)
o any drilMKist. Locally ut

Pulley Druy Co., Toriailue.
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